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PRESIDENT'SNOTES
Another summerhasjust finished and we've moved
into fall; summer seems like it just got started.
Thanks to everyone for all your work outside your
home! The yards look great and the landscaping
projectshave been tremendous!It's amazinghow
quickly things grow. You can seepeoplepulling out
the overgrown shrubs and plants to make way for
smaller controlledplants.It's all part of the cycle of
renewaland it's good to see.
I know I promised a directory of Kensington
Downs' neighborsearlier this year. As we've paid
for our expensesover the summer and worked to
stay within budget,the board decidedto wait until
2007 to publish the directory. We'll move the costs
to the new year and get a directory distributed
ASAP. There will be a line item for the annual
directory, so we don't have to pull money from a
different account.We thank you for your patience.
Most people are careful about litter and the streets
look great! We have some very helpful neighbors,
who walk around and pick up those few items that
get dropped out of car windows. To those people, I
want to extend a special thank you. It is greatly
appreciatedby all your neighbors.While on the
subjec! though, here's a reminder for those who drsuard
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cigarettebutts and packagingon the streets.Nearly
every week, someonepicks up cigarettetrash at the
entranceto our addition. It's an eye sore while it's
there,and it really shouldn't be someone else's
responsibility to clean up. Thanks for your future
help in keepingthe neighborhoodattractive!
The next Board of Directors meeting will be on
October 12,2006.We'll be looking at the proposed
budget for 2007 and talking about any special
projects. If you have any ideas, please pass them
along to a Board Member. Joan Lewis has been
investigatingthe possibility of getting financial help
from the city to repair some sidewalks that have
become uneven. There are financial programs to
help with the costs.
We'll be discussingthe needs for that project,
including how to proceed with getting signatureson
a petition for the local government. Other potential
projectsfor 2007 involve tree removal in easements
that used to be taken care of by the developer,
the landscaping, tree upkeep along Welshire
Boulevard,and removing the curb next to sidewalks
in the common areas.The projects and budget will
be presentedat the annualmeeting.
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Brett and Anne-MarieStedgejoined the Kensington Downs family in March of 2OO6.They
five at 7917 RedCtover.Anne-Marieowns Tangleshair Salon in Georgetown North and
Brett works for Stifel NicholasInvestmentsas an InvestmentExecutive.Their children are
Olivia, age4, Grace,age2 and Natalie,7 months old. The other family member is Cami,
the dog! Their telephonenumber is 493-1217.
Greg and Trish Armstrong are the new owne rs of 76O5PreaknessCove.Their telephone
number is 24"1-7561. Greg is the Internet SalesManagerfor EvansToyota,andTrish is the
Confirmation Coordinator at Afdent Dental. Trish says,"We moved here becauseit was a
better location for our children Trinity, 4, and Ryan,1."

Ryan and Cynthia Russeland their active schnauzers,Potter, 4 yearsold and Baker,4
months old, call 7925 WelshireBlvd. their home now. Their telephone number is 7492439. Cynthia works for Biotronicsout of Ann Arbor as a NeurologicalMonitoring
Clinician. Ryanis an OperationsSupervisorfor Exelon Bluffton Road.Ask them about
their interesting jobs. lt would take too much sPaceto detail them here!
And Presenting...
LorennCecileSchackowwho joined the world on September1, 2006. Sheweighed 8 lbs.,
I oz. andwas 22" long. Proud parents are Leann and Brian Schackowon Greymoor Drive.

(Editor's note: L/'ewant to include new-to-the-world babies in this section
theseadditions to KensingtonDowns.)

Please let me lvtow of

BitsandPieces
Thanks,GregGoodwin,for cleaningand painting the fire hydrantsin
the neighborhood.They look great!
AnYone interested in ...
Working on the bY-lawscommittee
Working on the AssociationHandbook
Playingin a neighborhood scrapbookinggroup O
Pfeasecall foan Lewisat 749'4917

The next KensingtonDown newsletteris scheduledfor deliveryby
fanuary 3(), 2OO7.
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(Editor'sNote:this columnis intendedto helpyou getto knowmoreof your neighbors-)

Section | - Matt and DianaHupe claimed 7122 Oxford Court as their new home about ttvo
years
ago. They have beenjoined by Sam,almost 2, and Addison, 3 months old. Babe, their
-beagle,-hold
seniority over the kids as a 7 year old! Matt is part of hisfamily's insurance
,oipory, Hupe Insurance,on Stellhorn Road. Diana is a RegisteredNurse at DuPont Hospital.
Section II - About 10 yearsago, Margie Timbrook moved onto Derby Lane and she says'"I
love my neighborhoodi" Matgie is the treasurerof the Villa, a Komet hockey fanatic, as well as
one great
an Alanta Braves fan. She keeps busy with four children, nine grandchildren,
granddaughteron the way, 3nd three great€rdrrdsons'
Section III "I love this neighborhood,"saysHelen Carr of 2332 Kerrigan's Way. She'sbeen
Kensington Downs aboutiy"*r, so sheshouldknow! Helen is the retired Director of Patient
joined at
Registration at Lutheran Hospital, where shetook care of patientsfor 26 years. She is
home by her dog, Molly, while she enjoys puzzles, reads, and keepsup with seven
grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.
Section IV - Karen and phil Cle[and live at2204 White Plains Court. Phil is a former IRS
plays
Criminal Investigations Agent and now works atthe Federal Building. Karen says,"He also
the piano!,'Karen is a Social Security Division paralegalanalystfor the DisabilitiesDivision.
She is also president-electof the IPFW Alumni Board. The Clelland's built their home in 1993.
There is no Section V in Kensington Downs'
Section VI - Have you noticed all the beautiful flowers in the yard of 7225 Bent Willow? Those
belong to Greg uod J.tli" Goodwin. They are the parentsof four children: Bethany 20, Andrew
lS,Zichary, 16, and Emily, 13. Greg is acaptain at the Lahmeyer Road Fire Station, and Julie
does professional calligraphy and engraving in their home.
Section VII - Connor, 11, and Allie, 7, andtheir parentsDeana and Austin Asbury have lived
at2120 Brimfield since2004. Austin hasbeenat DeHaven Chevroletfor 16 yearsand is
currently the SalesManager there. Deanaworks in the FWCS Dental SealantProgram with
Neighborhood Health Clinic.
Section VI11 - Ann and Rodney Walker built their home at75l2 ScarlettCourt in 1995.Rod
is an International Truck/Navistar Engineer and Ann is a homemaker.They sharetheir home
witlr Whitney,12, and Abbey,9.

